


April&14,&2019

DIVINE&SERVICE&FOR&&
PALM&SUNDAY&/&PASSION&SUNDAY

PRELUDE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WELCOMING&HYMN&#&442&

“All$Glory,$Laud,$and$Honor”
(stanzas$1,$3$&$5)



Refrain:
All#glory,#laud,#and#honor##To#You,#Redeemer,#King,

To#whom#the#lips#of#children##
Made#sweet#hosannas#ring.

You$are$the$King$of$Israel$$And$David’s$royal$Son,
Now$in$the$Lord’s$name$coming,$$

Our$King$and$Blessed$One.
Refrain

The$multitude$of$pilgrims$$
With$palms$before$You$went;

Our$praise$and$prayer$and$anthems$$
Before$You$we$present.



Refrain:
All#glory,#laud,#and#honor##To#You,#Redeemer,#King,

To#whom#the#lips#of#children##
Made#sweet#hosannas#ring.

As$You$received$their$praises,$$
Accept$the$prayers$we$bring,
O$Source$of$ev’ry blessing,$$
Our$good$and$gracious$King.

Refrain
†



P: Blessed$is$He$who$comes$in$the$Name$of$the$Lord.
C: Hosanna&to&the&Son&of&David.

P: The$Lord$be$with$you.
C: And&also&with&you.

P: Let$us$pray:
C: Mercifully&assist&us,&O&Lord&God&of&our&salvation,&

that&we&may&enter&with&joy&upon&the&contemT
plation of&those&mighty&acts&whereby&you&have&
given&us&life&everlasting,&through&your&Son,&
Jesus&Christ,&our&Lord.&&Amen.



CONFESSION&AND&ABSOLUTION&T page$167$
P:$$In$the$name$of$the$Father$and$of$the$Son$and$

of$the$Holy$Spirit.
C:&&Amen.

P: If$we$say$we$have$no$sin,$we$deceive$
ourselves,$and$the$truth$is$not$in$us.

C: But&if&we&confess&our&sins,&God,&who&is&
faithful&and&just,&will&forgive&our&sins&and&
cleanse&us&from&all&unrighteousness.

Silence#for#self>examination



P: Let$us$then$confess$our$sins$to$God$our$Father.
C: Most&merciful&God,&we&confess&that&we&are&

by&nature&sinful&and&unclean.&We&have&sinned&
against&You&in&thought,&word,&and&deed,&by&
what&we&have&done&and&by&what&we&have&left&
undone.&We&have&not&loved&You&with&our&
whole&heart;&we&have&not&loved&our&neighbors&
as&ourselves.&We&justly&deserve&Your&present&
and&eternal&punishment.&For&the&sake&of&Your&
Son,&Jesus&Christ,&have&mercy&on&us.&Forgive&us,&
renew&us,&and&lead&us,&so&that&we&may&delight&
in&Your&will&and&walk&in&Your&ways&to&the&glory&
of&Your&holy&name.&Amen.



P: Almighty$God$in$His$mercy$has$given$His$Son$
to$die$for$you$and$for$His$sake$forgives$you$all$
your$sins.$As$a$called$and$ordained$servant$of$
Christ,$and$by$His$authority,$I$therefore$
forgive$you$all$your$sins$in$the$name$of$the$
Father$and$of$the$Son$and$of$the$Holy$Spirit.

C: Amen.



PALM&SUNDAY&GOSPEL&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&Mark&11:1T10&

Now$when$they$drew$near$to$Jerusalem,$to$
Bethphage and$Bethany,$at$the$Mount$of$Olives,$
Jesus$sent$two$of$his$disciples and$said$to$them, “Go$
into$the$village$in$front$of$you,$and$immediately$as$
you$enter$it$you$will$find$a$colt$tied,$on$which$no$one$
has$ever$sat.$Untie$it$and$bring$it. If$anyone$says$to$
you,$‘Why$are$you$doing$this?’$say,$‘The$Lord$has$
need$of$it$and$will$send$it$back$here$immediately.’”
And$they$went$away$and$found$a$colt$tied$at$a$door$
outside$in$the$street,$and$they$untied$it. And$some$of$
those$standing$there$said$to$them,$“What$are$you$
doing,$untying$the$colt?” And$they$told$them$what$



Jesus$had$said,$and$they$let$them$go.$And$they$
brought$the$colt$to$Jesus$and$threw$their$cloaks$on$
it,$and$he$sat$on$it. And$many$spread$their$cloaks$on$
the$road,$and$others$spread$leafy$branches$that$they$
had$cut$from$the$fields. And$those$who$went$before$
and$those$who$followed$were$shouting,$“Hosanna!$
Blessed$is$he$who$comes$in$the$name$of$the$
Lord! Blessed$is$the$coming$kingdom$of$our$father$
David!$Hosanna$in$the$highest!”



BLESSING&OF&PALMS
P: On$this$Palm$Sunday,$let$us$be$mindful$of$the$role$

of$the$palm$tree$in$the$heritage$of$our$faith.$At$
the$ingathering$of$the$crops,$the$ancient$Jews$
expressed$their$gratitude$to$God$by$decorating$
their$booths$with$palm$branches.

C: Let&us&lift&our&palm&branches&in&praise&of&God.&
May&these&branches&challenge&us&to&be&more&
grateful&to&God&for&His&many&blessings.



P: As$the$psalmist$sought$to$challenge$the$hearer$to$
a$life$of$higher$integrity,$they$prophesied$that$the$
righteous$would$flourish$like$a$palm$tree.

C: With&palm&branches&lifted&high,&let&us&wave&
them&in&remembrance&of&the&Passover&
celebration&in&Jerusalem.&May&the&green&
branches&serve&as&a&sign&of&the&fruits&of&the&
Spirit&that&come&to&us&as&we&do&His&will.

P: As$the$branches$of$the$palm$tree$served$as$
symbols$of$royalty$and$victory$in$the$days$of$
Solomon,$the$King$of$Israel,$so$they$were$used$by$
the$disciples$as$symbols$of$their$hope$in$Christ,$



their$King$and$Messiah.$They$took$branches$of$
palm$trees$and$went$to$meet$him,$crying,$
“Hosanna!$Blessed$is$He$who$comes$in$the$name$
of$the$Lord.”

C: May&these&palm&branches&remind&us&of&when&
Christ&came&into&Jerusalem&as&a&King&long&ago.&
Today,&we&celebrate&that&Christ&is&still&King&of&our&
lives!

P: Blessed$is$he$who$comes$in$the$name$of$the$Lord.
C: Hosanna&in&the&highest.

CHILDREN’S&MESSAGE



THE&OFFERING&&&&&&&&&&&&
(We#ask#everyone#to#please#complete#side#1#of#the#
“Connection#Card”#&#place#in#the#offering#plate)



We have come into this place to survey the wondrous cross, 
and to contemplate the events of Holy Week. 



Let us hear again the Holy Scripture and story of God’s loving 
plan and purpose in the suffering of Christ 

to redeem us from sin and death. 



Holy Week started with the triumphal entry into Jerusalem,

"Entry of Christ" Pietro Lorenzetti (1320)



with shouts of “Hosanna! 
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord!”

“Christ’s Entry into Jerusalem” - Hippolyte Flandrin (1842)



This was followed by Jesus teaching in the temple 
and being challenged by those in authority. 



He knew what lay before Him, but Jesus faithfully followed His 
Father’s will as the shadow of the cross weighed heavily on Him. 

“Entry into Jerusalem” - Pedro de Orrente



Let us pray that we may be transformed anew 
as we remember Christ’s humiliation, 

“Childhood of Christ” – Gerrit van Honthorst (1656)



and that we may be taught obedience 
as we remember Christ’s obedience until death. 

“Lamentation of Christ” – Andrea Mantegna (1480)



May we love another as Christ 
showed love for all people. 

“Raising of Lazarus” – Jacopo Robusti (1558)



May we also pray for those things God would have us ask in the 
name of Jesus, as we pray as He taught us:



Our Father who art in heaven, 
hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;

Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses,

As we forgive those who trespass against us;
And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power 

and the glory forever and ever. Amen.



When I survey the wondrous cross, 
on which the Prince of glory died,

“Crucifixion Scene” - Albrecht Altdorfer (1516)



My richest gain I count but loss, 
and pour contempt on all my pride.

“Crucifixion” - Andrea del Castagno (1450)



Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 
save in the death of Christ, my God.

“The Crucifixion” Giovanni Battista Tiepolo (1725)



All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to His Blood.

“Crucified Savior” Hans Memling (1450)



See, from His head, His hands, His feet, 
sorrow and love flow mingled down.

“Crucifixion” Giambattista Tiepolo (1740)



Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, 
or thorns compose so rich a crown?

“Christ on Cross” Eugène Delacroix (1846)



Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
that were a present far too small. 

“The Crucifixion” Pompeo Batoni (1762)



Love so amazing, so divine, 
demands my soul, my life, my all. (x2)

“Crucifixion” Andrea Mantegna (1459)



Jesus said, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows Me 
will never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.”



Then came the day of Unleavened Bread on which 
the Passover lamb had to be sacrificed.



Jesus sent Peter and John, saying, 
“Go and make preparations for us to eat the Passover.” 
“Where do You want us to prepare for it?” they asked.



He replied, “As you enter the city, a man carrying a jar of water 
will meet you. Follow him to the house that he enters, 

and say to the owner of the house…



‘The Teacher asks: Where is the guest room, where I may eat 
the Passover with my disciples?’ He will show you a large 

room upstairs, all furnished. Make preparations there.”



They left and found things just as Jesus had told them. 
So they prepared the Passover.



When the hour came, Jesus and His apostles reclined at the 
table. And He said to them, “I have eagerly desired to eat 

this Passover with you before I suffer…



For I tell you, I will not eat it again until it finds 
fulfillment in the kingdom of God.”



And He took break, and when He had given thanks, 
He broke it, and gave it to His disciples and said, 

“Take, eat; this is My Body, 
which is given for you. 

This do, as often as you eat it, in remembrance of me.”

"Last Supper" Juan de Juanes (1560)



In the same way also, He took the cup after supper, 
and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them saying, 

“Drink of it, all of you; 
this cup is the new covenant in My Blood, 

which is shed for you, for the forgiveness of sins. 
This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 

"Last Supper" Juan de Juanes (1560)



At this table, come and dine, 
feast on bread, partake the wine.

“Christ Washing the Apostles Feet” Dirck van Baburen (1616)



Do this in remembrance of Me.

“Jesus Washes Feet of Disciples” Tissot (1840)



This, My Body and My Blood, 
for the weary soul out-poured.

“The Last Supper” Leonardo Da Vinci (1498)



Do this in remembrance of Me.



I was given for you. 

“Last Supper” – Tintoretto (1592)



Come and taste of the Father’s love.

Fra Angelico "Institution of the Eucharist" (1450)



As you drink from the cup, 

“Last Supper” – El Greco (1568)



remember the blood shed for you, shed for you.

Semen Zhivago "Last Supper" (1879)



I Am Light. I Am Life. I Am Love.



At this table, come and dine, 
feast on bread, partake the wine.

“Last Supper” – Jaume Serra (1370)



Do this in remembrance of Me.

"Last Supper" Sassetta (1394)



I was given for you. 

"Communion of Apostles" Luca Signorelli (1512)



Come and taste of the Father’s love.

"Last Supper" Hans Holbein (1524)



As you drink from the cup,

Semen Zhivago "Last Supper" (1879)



remember the blood shed for you.

"Last Supper" Joos van Cleve



I Am Light. I Am Life. I Am Love.



PLEASE SING!

Let us break bread together on our knees. 
Let us break bread together on our knees.

When I fall on my knees, with my face to the rising sun, 
O Lord, have mercy on me.



HOLY&COMMUNION&PREPARATION
To help you prepare, ask yourself the following questions:

1. Am I sorry for my sins?
2. Do I believe that Jesus died for me as my Savior 

from sin?
3. Do I believe that Jesus gives me His body and blood 

in the bread and wine for my forgiveness?
4. Do I intend, with God's help, to fight sin and live a 

Godly life?
5. Have I been baptized, instructed and confirmed in 

the Christian faith?
If you answer yes to each of the above questions, please come joyfully 

to receive the precious gift. 
If you are not yet prepared, please confer with the pastor to assist 

your preparation.



DISTRIBUTION&OF&THE&LORD’S&SUPPER



After the meal with His disciples in the Upper Room, 
Jesus walked with His disciples. 

He said, “You will all desert me this very night. 



So it is written by the prophet Zechariah, 
‘Strike the shepherd, 

and the sheep will be scattered.’”



Peter told Him, “Even if everyone falls away because of You, 
I will never fall away.” 

“Peter’s Denial” – Caravaggio (1610)



“Truly, I tell you,” Jesus said to him, 
“tonight, before the rooster crows, you will deny me three times.”

“Peter’s Denial” – Caravaggio (1610)



“Even if I have to die with You,” Peter told Him, 
“I will never deny You,” and all the disciples said the same thing. 

“Peter’s Denial” – Caravaggio (1610)



Then Jesus came with them to a place called Gethsemane, 
and He told the disciples…



Come and sit here; pray with me, Peter, sons of Zebedee;
For My soul is sorrowful, even unto death, to death.

“Christ in Garden” Andrea Mantegna (1450)



Come watch with Me, and be with Me, for I will pray 
to My Father: “Lord, not as I will, but as You will… 

“Christ in Gethsemane” Paolo Veronese (1583)



Let this cup pass from Me.
As You will, it will be, will be.”

“Agony in the Garden” Corrado Giaquinto



How could you not watch with Me? 
Peter, pray! Thy flesh is weak.

“Agony in the Garden” Giovanni Battista Tiepolo



Sleeping, resting; let them be, 
in this hour of death, of death.

“Agony in the Garden” Guiseppe Cesari (1597)



Come watch with Me, and be with Me,

“Agony in the Garden” Philippe de Champaigne



for I will pray to My Father:



“Lord, not as I will, but as You will… 



Let this cup pass from Me...

“Agony in the Garden” Matteus Stomer



As You will, it will be.”

“Agony in the Garden” - Carl Bloch (1865)



While He was still speaking, Judas, one of the Twelve, arrived. 
With him was a large crowd armed with swords and clubs, 

sent from the chief priests and the elders of the people.

“Betrayal by Judas”                  Valentin-de-Boulogne



Now the betrayer had arranged a signal with them: 
“The one I kiss is the man; arrest Him.”

“Betrayal by Judas”                  Valentin-de-Boulogne



Going at once to Jesus, Judas said, 
“Greetings, Rabbi!” and kissed Him. 

“The Taking of Christ” - Caravaggio (1602)



Jesus replied, “Do what you came for, friend.” 
Then the men stepped forward, seized Jesus, and arrested Him.  

“The Taking of Christ” - Caravaggio (1602)



Jesus knew the charges placed against Him were false, 
but He continued to willingly walk 

the path He was called to walk, 
knowing the cross was nearer than ever before.

“Lamb of God” - Zubaran (1635)



PLEASE SING!

O sacred Head, now wounded, 
with grief  and shame weighed down,

Now scornfully surrounded with thorns, Thine only crown.
How pale Thou art with anguish, with sore abuse and scorn!

How does that visage languish, which once was bright as morn!



Jesus was taken to Caiaphas, the high priest… 



and after questions and charges of blasphemy, 
He was deemed worthy of death. 

“Behold the Man” - Caravaggio (1605)



Then, His accusers spit in His face… 

“Christ by the Column” - Caravaggio (1607)



and struck Him with their fists.

“Flagellation of Christ” – Caravaggio (1607)



CHOIR SINGS: What Thou, my Lord, has suffered was all for sinners’ gain.

“The Mocking of Christ” - Gerrit van Honthorst (1649)



Mine, mine was the transgression, but Thine the deadly pain.

“The Crowning with Thorns” - Caravaggio (1607)



Lo, here I fall, my Savior! ‘Tis I deserve Thy place.

“Crowning with Thorns” - Dirck van Baburen (1622)



Look on me with Thy favor, vouch safe to me Thy grace.

“Sticken Savior” - Reubens



Next, Jesus was taken before the governor, Pilate, 
who asked Him, “Are you the king of the Jews?”

“Christ by Pilate” - Hieronymus Bosch (1520)



“You have said so,” 
Jesus replied.

“Christ by Pilate” - Hieronymus Bosch (1520)



Now it was the governor’s custom at the festival to release a 
prisoner chosen by the crowd. At that time…

“Pilate Washes Hands” - Luca Giordano (1655)



they had a well-known prisoner whose name was Barabbas. 
So when the crowd had gathered, Pilate asked them…

“Pilate Washes Hands” - Luca Giordano (1655)



To free or crucify?  Barabbas, Jesus Christ?

“Christ Before Pilate” – Mihaly Munkacsy (1881)



“Let Him Be Crucified!”

“Crucifixion and Last Judgment” - Jan van Eyck (1430)



What evil has He done?  This Jesus Christ, the Son?

“Christ Before Pilate” – Mihaly Munkacsy (1881)



“Let Him Be Crucified!”

“The Crucifixion” - Peter Paul Rubens (1620) 



His blood be on us, and our children!

“The Crucifixion” - Matthias Grunewald (1510)



Lead Him away to the cross…

“Christ Carrying Cross” - Titian (1565)



To Be Crucified!

“The Crucifixion” Pedro Orrente (1630)



The thorns upon His head. They scorned at Him and said,

“Raising of the Cross” - Peter Paul Rubens (1609)



“Let Him Be Crucified!”

“The Crucifixion” - Jacopo Tintoretto (1567)



He cannot save Himself, this king of Israel!

“Raising of the Cross” - Peter Paul Rubens (1609)



“Let Him Be Crucified!”

“Christ Before Pilate” – Mihaly Munkacsy (1881)



And in the darkest hour…

“The Crucifixion” - Jacopo Tintoretto (1567)



these words He cried…

“The Crucifixion” - Matthias Grunewald (1510)



“My God, hast Thou forsaken me?”

“The Crucifixion” - Matthias Grunewald (1510)



He was Crucified…



He was Crucified!

“The Crucifixion” - Matthias Grunewald (1510)



And when Jesus had cried out again in a loud voice, 
He gave up His Spirit.



At&that&moment&the&curtain&of&the&temple&
was&torn&in&two&from&top&to&bottom.&
The&Earth&Shook,&The&Rocks&Split,&

and&the&Tombs&Broke&Open.&

When&the&centurion&and&those&with&him&
who&were&guarding&Jesus&

saw&the&earthquake&and&all&that&had&happened,&
they&were&Terrified,&and&Exclaimed:&

“Surely,)He)was)the)Son)of)God!”



“It is finished.” 
These words He cried.



Silence! Silence! 
He bled and died...



Then the earth shook 
the darkened sky.



“It is finished,” 
My Lord was crucified.



PLEASE SING!

Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?

Oh! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?



JOSEPH  of  ARIMATHEA

“Christ with Joseph of Arimathea” - Giovanni Girolamo Savoldo (1525)

CHOIR SINGS:  Were you there when they laid Him in the tomb? 
(in the tomb)



Were you there when they laid Him in the tomb?

“Disposition of Christ” - Raphael (1507)



Oh! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.

“Disposition of Christ” - Raphael (1507)



JOSEPH  of  ARIMATHEA

“Lamentation over Christ” - Sandro_Botticelli (1490)

Were you there when they laid Him in the tomb?
Were you there when they laid Him in…



JOSEPH  of  ARIMATHEA



CANTATA$PARTICIPANTS$THIS$MORNING

Narrator&– The&Rev.&Steven&WilliamsonTLink

Sopranos: Lisa$Beers,$Savanah$Beers,$Michaela$Centofante,$
Laurie$Jennings,$Linda$Larsen,$Brianna$Schermerhorn,$
Alice$Tunison

Altos: Shirley$Algozzine,$Andrianna Malanaphy,$Dana$Nieder,
Maggie$Nieder,$Katharine$Peterson,$Lillian$Proper,$
Kim$Webster,$Brianne$Zink

Tenors: Joann$Acker,$Mark$Imbierowic,$Mark$Notarnicola,$
Bob$Petersen,$Pr.$Steven$WilliamsonbLink

Basses: Mike$Porter,$Don$Schermerhorn,$Ellsworth$Slater,$
James$Tefft,$Pr.$Stan$Webster


